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' Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mark, after an
abeence of yelght months spent In travel

- in Europe and on tbe continent, have
reached noma again. They report a

.'most delightful summer seeing the
sights or the old world and visiting
friends they had not .seen before for

' years. While In Berlin, Parle and Lon-- :
don, Mr. Marks combined business with

, pleasure, resulting In the pare base of a
large stock of diamonds and diamond
Jewelry, which he brought with him
and haa now on exhibition at tbe big

V Jewelry store of Marks A Bloch, Wor-
cester block. Third and Oak. Ha for-
tunately secured these goods before the
advance In diamonds, and tha houss

v announces Ua determination to sell as
,lt tha advance had not occurred.

St. Lawrence bazaar was largely at-
tended last night, A ' special . musical
program was rendered by the children
of--

' preparations ' have beea made for the
chicken dinner to be given tomorrow
evening. An Interesting musical pro--:
gram baa been arranged and some

' unique features are promised In addi-
tion. Among those who have charge
of booths at the ,baxaar are: Mrs. P.

" Bacon.. Mrs. J. K. Stanton, Mrs. Coyle,
Miss Minnie Woltrlng, Miss Agnes Har-wa- a.

Miss Magdalene Weber, Miss Mary
Babel, Miss Marie Meagher, Miss Jennie

Alley, Mrs. W. J. Smith, Miss Julia
Murphy, Miss Mary Brady and Mrs.
Twlee. - : - -. --'

The 8t Andrews society of Oregon
held an election last evening and chose
the following officers: President, A. H.
Birrell; Alexander Gavin;
treasurer, K. K. Baxter; secretary,

.James Cormack; assistant secretary,
William M, Laughton; chaplain. Rev."
Thomas N. Wilson; physicians. Dr. K.
A. J. MacKenxle. Dr. J. P. Bell. Dr. W.
H. Bkene; counselors, William Reld,
C. E. 8. Wood, O. J. Cameron; commit-
tee of relief, R. Livingstone, W. R.
MacKenxle, WUMam MacKensle; com-
mittee of management, D. Alexander, J,
Balkle, J. M. Wallace. , , v ' ,

The will of Charlea Wilson, who died
In this city October M', was admitted to
probate In the eounty court by Judge
Webster yesterday. The will disposes
of property valued at $20,000. To a son,
Oeorge W, Wilson, Is bequeathed 13,000.
The widow, Mary Wilson, Is to receive
the proceeds of a life insurance policy
for $1,000. The remainder of the property
Is to be dlvded between these two lega-
tees, and Julia A. Wilson, a daughter
of the deceased. Mrs.- Mary Wilson,
the widow. Is named executrix.
' President Ji. 8. Husob of the Pacific.'
Coast - Construction company, who has
a $(00,000 contract for construction of
the Troutdsle line of the O. R. A K.
and other contracts for the Harrlman
companies, has gone to pilot Rock to
look over the route of tha proposed It-ml- le

ex tanal an xxi the OVB-- - Nt to thai
. palnLront a JunctlOnnear. Pendleton.
It Is aald work will be commenced the
first of next month, and the Una will be
completed by spring.

In talking to a man one's attention
naturally roves to his clothes. Dandruff
on the shoulders, stains on the waist-
coat, baggy trousers, proclaim in trunv-pe- t

tones that a man lacka the truest
refinement respect of self. Now for
$1 a month we clean and press your
clothes and shine your shoes. Ton can
not afford to be without our servlcs! hat'
call Main tit and let ua explain our
eyatem. Vnlque Tailoring Co., $0$
Stark.

We've been saying that Christmas Is
hurrying along. Can't you have that
negative made Immediately Why not
have It made today to tomorrow so
that we can give It the proper atten-
tion take , time In retouching make
you the beat picture you ever eewT E.
W. Moore, expert photographer,' Elks'
building, Seventh and Stark.

Suit for $5,000 damages against the
Portland Qeneral Electric company for
the death of Charlee E. Hicks has been
filed In the state circuit court by Clyde
8. Richardson, administrator of Hicks'
aetata. Hicks was electrocuted May it

"of thls'year at First and Alder streets
while tn the employ of tha electric com-
pany as a lineman,

Tha sister superior of St. Helen's Hall
has Issued Invitations for a recital to
be given by the pupils of the academy
tonight at $ o'clock. The recital will be
tinder the direction of the Instructors
in tha department of music. Miss Jose
phine Hills and Mies Sophie Beebe, pi--

and Miss pore 11 a E. Snook, voice.

Artlclea of Incorporation of the Na-
tional Trust and Investment company
were filed In the office of the county
clerk thla morning by Charles J. Bar-
nard. Harry D..8taley and Thomaa L.
Perkins) Capital stock. $50,000. .

'

Ferdinands Clntonl of $B East Mar-
ket street has notified tha police that
some one relieved him of a-- money belt
containing t0. He had been drinking
with a crowd In a aaloon at Hawthorne
avenue end East Third street.

Articles of incorporation of tha Con-
servative Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany of America have been filed In the
office of the county clerk by the offi- -
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ears of the company Lionel R." Web-
ster, 'president; L. C Keating,

Jay H. Upton, aecretary, and
Harry F. McKay, medical director.

Articleg of incorporation of the Ira
F. Powers Furniture company ' were
filed in the office of tha county clerk
this morning ty Ira F. Powers, A. W.
Mclwsrm-wnarC"CookervCaplt-

Stock, $50,000. . ,',
Tha meeting of the Retail Liquor

Dealers' association scheduled for yes-
terday has been Indefinitely postponed.
Only a few members answered the call.

four Eyes Examined Free. We are
still selllpg eyeglssses at $1.00. A per-fe- of

fit guaranteed. Metsger Co.,
Jewelers and opticians, 111 eixth street

'Steamer Jessie Harklna for Camas,
Washougal and way landings dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 1 p. m. i(.

- Gammans Malarkey have moved to
the Commonwealth bullfllng. Same
phone.

Woman's Exchange,-1$- TsnMr. atrest
lunch 11:10 to I; business men's lunch.

Acme Oil Cox sells the best safety eoal
ell and One gasoline. Phone Eaet TtO.

' Soildln rermlts. '

The following building permits have
been issued: W. J. Benson, one-sto- ry

dwelling, Lexington between Eaat Thir-
teenth and Eaat Fifteenth, cost $700;
W. T. - Willis, woodshed, Willamette
boulevard between KUllngsworth avo-n- ua

and Burton, cost $30; F. H. White-
head, two-etor- y dwelling. East Eleventh
between Division and East Sherman.
cost $2,000; August Stewart, repalra.
Pippin between Wabaah and Oantenbeln
avenue, coat $25; Margaret D. Hon at,
two-ato- ry dwelling. East Nineteenth be-
tween Tillamook and Thompson, cost
$2,000; J. L. Donner, shop, Epst Nine-
teenth between Clackamas and Marlon,
cost $600; E. Wells, one-ator- y dwelling.
Eaat Twenty-nint- h between Surmen
and ' Mildred, cost $150; Stsnley Q.
Jewett, one-sto- ry dwelling, Lexington
between East Seventh and East Ninth,
cost $800; Henry J. White, repairs,. Cen-
ter addition, coat $175; K. Bergland.
two-ato-ry dwelling. East Seventeenth
betweetr-Albe- rt- snd Wygant, cost
$ t.OOOr J" M. Taylor. one-stor- y dwell- --
lng, Eaat Lincoln between East Thirty-fourt- h

and Marguerite avenue, cost
11,500; F. W. Tllton, one-sto- ry dwelt
Ing, East Twenty-sixt- h between Mil
drsd and Surman, cost $150; H. Krleger,
two-stor- y dwelling, Koaney avenue Be-

tween Cook and Fargo, cost $1,900;
W. P. Hawley, repairs, Columbia be-

tween Front and First, cost $100; R.
All wan. one-sto- ry dwelling, East Twen
tletb between Wygant and Oolng. coat
$1,000; A. D. Stacy, repairs,- Leo avenue

teenth. cost $400.
Q. L. Read, one-sto- ry dwelling, Ta-co-

avenue between East Ninth and
East Eleventh, coat $500; F. 8. Schlewe.
repairs, Montana aveaue between Beech
and Falling, coat $50; J. M. McKlnney,
woodshed. East Twenty-nint- h between
Mildred and Alberta, cost $40; A. L.
Kessler. woodshed. East .Twenty. third,
corner Claokamaa, cost $$0; E. E. Klein-smit- h,

two-sto- ry dwelling, East Twenty-fo-

urth between Hawthorne avenue
and Eaat Madison, cost $2,000; C. Car-dlne- ll.

repairs. Sixth between 'Everett
end Flanders, cost $$00; Robert C Wil-
son, repairs, Couch between Fourth and
Fifth, cost $300; 8. P. McKee, one-sto- ry

dwelling. East Washington between
Eaat Thirty-sixt- h and East Thirtyisev
nth. coet $1,400; C K. Henry, repairs.

First between Salmon and Main, coat
$1,000; Baldwin aV Stearns, repalra.
Hawthorne avenue between Grand ave-
nue and East Sixth, cost $1,000; Port
land Brewing company, repairs. Upshur
betwsen .Nineteenth and Twentieth,
cost $400; same repairs, cost, $5$; Wil-
liam Pigeon, barn, Klrby, corner Fre-
mont,' coat $100; John and Rose Mar- -
tello, repairs. Second, corner Clacka-
mas, cost $500; Julius Nahring. one--
irtorjr dwwlttng, East Thrrteennrftei
tween flk id more and Mason, cost $200.

SLOUGH BRIDGE CLOSED

To Patrons of the Mississippi Avenae

Commencing on Friday, Novem-
ber $$,110$, tha . Montgomery alough
bridge will be closed to streetcsr traf
fic. Passengers will be transferred at
this point snd will be required to walk
across the bridge to cars on either side.

Extra cars will be placed on the Rue- -
sell-Shav- er line 'to accommodate those
who prefer to take that line rather than
transfer at the slough bridge.

PORTLAND RAILWAY COMPANY.

Prepare your shelter of savings while money is plenty
and times are easy, so that
when hatcLtimes come you
can have a saferetreat.

Laying aside a little each
week or month from your

V ta , -

income insures yuu against
worry and suffering when

tthe rainy day comes.
If. no rainydayarnves

you soon have a snug sum
that you can double by
means of good investments.

We offer you a safe depositary for your idle money,
"

. where it is assured against loss, and where it will draw
4 per cent interest. ' " --

'
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Day's Events . In. Realty World
Show Continued Activity .

Throughout CityfT" "

John Gorman has sold .the quarter
block at the southeast corner of Four-
teenth and Irving to local capltallata,
whose nsjnss are withheld for the proe-en- t',

and Mrs. Minnie Dlekel bas sold
to the same partiea the Inside lot fac-
ing Thirteenth street, 26x100 and con-
necting with the rear of the above quar-
ter block,, thus giving tha purchasers
a frontage on Thirteenth, Fourteenth
and Irving atreeta. Tbe aale was made
by J. H. Falrbrook and tbe considera-
tion was $2M00. It is understood that
the property waa bought for warehouse
purposes and. will be Immediately Im-
proved, f ' , .

Max and Oaorga Loewenson sold yes-
terday, to two local capltallata. whose
names are withheld, the Couer d'Alene
building at tha northeast corner of
First and Clay streets, for $36,600.
The building Is a four-stor- y brick cov-
ering a alngle lot. Tha lower floor is
occupied by small retail atores and the
threev vup..er atbrie 'fcrrnrseoTM Trtiw
tel. Tha sale waa made through tbe
agency of Ooldamlth at Co.

The recent organisation - of First
street proporty holders Into a local Im-
provement association, whose purpose
is to Improve that street and restore It
to its old poaltlon as a business center,
has given a decided Impetus to the
property of tha district, resulting In a
number of Important sales at Increased
prices in the paat raw days.

Peaslee Bros., tha Front street print-
ers have bought a lot at Eleventh and
Davis streets from A. Knott, on which
they prepose to build a six-sto- ry con-
crete building to ba used by this firm
as a label factory. Construction of the
new building will begin as soon aa tha
architect can prepare tha plana and let
the contract. The ' sale waa made
through Whiting tt Rountree and the
pree "was aii.vvv.

Tha deed for tha north half of the
block occupied by the Willamette Iron
ft Steel worka with Joseph and Samuel
Simon as purchaaera was put on record
yesterday. ' The consideration waa
named at $50,000. The Haselwood
creamery haa taken a long lease on this
property and will begin st once tha
erection of a five-sto- ry building to be
occupied by the creamery. Charlea K.
Henry, who made the above sale, haa
also aold to Carlson A Kallstrom tbe
aouthwest corner of Fifth and Couoh
for $26,000. Tha deeda for both these

J sales were' rtled --for " record yestesday.
H. c and A. Bohlman sold yesterday

the Quarter block at the southwest cor-
ner of Fifteenth and Qllsan to Oeorge
F. Thompson for $20,000. I

Transfers of real estate filed for
record yesterday amounted to $106,110,
or nearly three times the amount of the
day before.

Marcua N. Harrison Son have pur-
chased from J. H. Huddleson and Mra.
Sarah Francis two half-acr- e tracts on
the west slope of Mount Tabor for
which they paid $2,000. One of the
tracta front Francis avenue and the
other fronts Scott avenue, and both
command a fine "view rf the rtty-end

aucroundlng country, The- -porch seers
will make Immediate preparations for
building a handaoma- - realdence on each
tract. - .

STATE-CONVIC-
T

LABOR
COMMITTEE TO MEET

A oommlttee of tha state convict la-
bor commission will meet tonight In the
office of Judge JU R. Webster at the
county court house to discuss a D re
posed Taw lo regulatelhe "working "6f '

convicts on me roada or the atate. A
bill to accomplish the desired ends has
been grafted' in outline by Judge Web-
ster, snd this bill will, be discussed at
tha meeting tonight. The members of
the committee are Judge L. R.
ster. Judge John H. Scott of Salem,'
W. K. Newell of Gaston, A. B. Ca ven-
der of Brownsville, R. A. Harris of Ar-
ista, E. F. Cannon and C H. Oram.

LANSING BREAKS ROCK
'

" FOR COLD CHISEL

Jerome P. Lansing, alias Jack Lonne,
who was arreated yesterday afternoon
by Detectives Price and Inskaep on a
charge of stealing a wrench and a cold
chisel from an O. R. A N. baggage car,
was sentenced to six months' Imprison-
ment at Kelly's Butte thla morning.
Lansing, when arrested, gave the name
of Lonne, but upon examination this
morning revealed hla Identity and stat-
ed that ha la the son of wealthy par-
ents residing In Evanavllle, Illinois. '

FRANK MARSHAL WANTS
NO OVERCOAT NOW

Frank Marshall, alias Wstson, was
arrested thla morning by Patrolman
Qolts, while attempting to dispose of

n overcoat to a aaloonman. The prla-on- er

Insisted that ha had purchased tha
garment, but it was learned that ha
atola the coat from the Hub Clothing
company at Third and Burnalde atreeta.
Before Marshall was brought Into the
police court; two other thefts of oter-coat- a

were traced to him and Judge
Csmeron lost no time in Imposing a
sentence of one year on the rock pile.

ST. DAVID'S YOUNG

-- PE0PLE GIVE PLAY

Toung and talented members of St.
David's Episcopal church pleased a large
crowd. last evening In Burkhsrd halt
by their artistic presentation of "The
Elopement of Ellen." a delightful com-
edy. Tha cast Included Jsmes Morris,
Eleanor Qanamlller, James Curran, Leo
Ryan, Lucille Kennedy, Marguerite
Backus and Walter Backus. Dnnclng
snd refreshments followed the play.

Shanu dimming
and

Bostoriia Sextette Gub
' Will Give a Concert at

The WHITE TEMPLE
Corner Twelfth aad .Taylor Streets

, THANKSGIVING
NIGHT, NOVLMBLR 29

"Leading Sestet la tha World,"
"Mrs. Cummlng has no superior aa

an oratorio singer."
A SBSAT MUglOAX. TftSAT.

Seats reserved, 7!e snd $1, at Co-
lumbia Woolen Mill Co., a Seventh
at., corner Stark. ' Phone Main .404$.

V

MILLINERY SPECIALS

2:
Fett7"Hata-eRtnbons.- -

HALF PRICE LOT
Our to of factory-trimme- d

Hate for ladlea, Newest all
Formerly Now... 60 S2.25

FRALEY'S HATTERY
r'::'";Y':' cxzbb sntaar, oourm saz.xot.

HASTINGS INSTEAD OF

STUART AT BAKER

New Leading Man Will Be For-

mer Alcazar Favorite, Who Re-

cently Left Miller.
'

aVHastings ths name of the
new leading man tor tbe Baker stock
company. He left New Tork Wednes-
day will here Sunday and
make hla first appearance In "Tha

Highwayman" December 1.
Hastlnga Is regarded aa one of the

best leading men tn America.
During the present ha ac-

cepted tha oiler of Mr. Baker, be baa
been with Henry He was lead-
ing man the Alcasar: In San Fran-ctac- o

for two seasons and afterward
Portland in "Our New Minis-

ter." He la favorably remembered here.
Tha engagement Hastlnga waa

after Mr. .Baker had released
from bis contract

in tbe week Manager received a
telegram from Mr. asking for his
release. Subsequent" telegrams explained
that for a year or more Stuart bad
been under contract with Charlea Frob--

SFZCIAX, Z.O 8. , V i :
140 ' milliner-trimme- d

wings.' Cr ISO - two - alike, r ttiacas
and $2.75 to

raoiAS. z,OT s.

121 best wool felt or silk with ribbons,
wings, breasts, tips, roses.
etc. . Formerly $4.00 to $6.00. Now. f

SPSOXAXi Z.OV 4." ','''.'.
N

100 htgh'-claa- a Dress and Suit Hats, hand-mad- e

of silk and.allk velvets; also bt felt
' shapes with latest novelty trimmings, com-

bining beauty with utility; $4.00 to $7.60
'.. values.. Now .....S4.&0

entire stock about dosen left Felt
misses and children. effects; good

to $4.61. to

si
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Miller.
at

visited

of se-

cured
Ralph Stuart Early

Baker
Stuart

quills,- -

colors. Values $i&0.

braid,
coques, oatrlch

2.95

bralda

Street
colors.

,$1.00

FOR THE

man to etar In a play which Stuart had
written and he was of tha opinion that
the place would not be until
next year when ba made tbe Portland
contract Mr. Baker generously re-

leased him and at ones closed a con-
tract with Hastlnga.

.

Suit for from the
Portland Railway company for personal
Injuries was filed tn tha state circuit
court thla morning, by Barbara Rad-mach-

It la alleged that on February
1$ of this year Mrs. Radmachar, while
In the act of from a car at
Eleventh and Washington streets, waa
thrown to' the ground by ths car being
started suddenly.. She states that her
face ana neaa were oruisea ana cut ana
that her limbs and back Were bruised
and strained. In consequence of the
Injuries sustained. It la alleged, the
plaintiff's hearing, teeth and
health are permanently Injured, and
ahe waa compelled to expend $860 for
medical attendance.. ,. , e

One SegTee Xlgfear.
Trota the Plain Dealer.
Peary breaking recorda .

: - In the arctic-sea- s.

Faithful to
by degrees.

-

' not in the then throwing the into a tank or

Hoare's Rich Cut
Glass

A prize-winn- er for half a century;
like diamonds. In our windows.

New cuts, exquisite designs and popu-
lar No wonder our business
waxes each day. . .

4-in-ch Nappies ...81.50
Spoon Trays $2.63
Water Bottles $2.25
Comports .$4.63

Hair Brushes
SPECIALS WEEK

RADMACHER SUES
TWENTY THOUSAND

hla system
Gets there

snd

33t? For our 60c Brushes. J
67 Fof our $1.00
DS For our $155 Brushes. .

For the best Brush ever made.
Most stores charge $3.R0 for it.

NEW LOT OF INGERSOLL'S
FAMOUS

Dollar Watches
Every one a correct and

'satisfactory-imekeeperri- n nickel and
gunmetaL . v '

$20,000

Phone Private Exchange U

fl.5

produoed

FOR

damages

alighting

eyesight,

Cleveland

A JcntlcmaD's hat for Thanksgiving
should be marked with the

following label v

! Style v "

I
Quality AapLciAipt roA

f

We carry the largest assortment
John Stetson Hats-irf-th- e city

The Art Science of Photography
,Does consist Dressing button results

l

glis-
tens

prices.

Brushes

31.03

guaranteed

bucket the' processes are simple enough we can any child how to beautiful
-- and photographs, rbut e have always believed Ja developing. the Jsrtiticjnse ot
the results wttTbe MACmNETWOKKTmaiiot Peauty xrpleasure. .

Cameras and Kodaks

The

of
B.

teach make

From 91.00 for the Buster Brown to $150 for the finest instrument ever made, and
the camera we sell is absolutely guaranteed to make good pictures. We" have the finest
developing, printing and enlarging rooms on the coast We develop films and plates ths .

day received. '.' AJ '
..

Candle Sticks
v and

Candelabra
With shades in silk and
satin, plain and hand-paint- ed ;

Candles. Electric Stands and
Shades J

65c, $1.25, $1.90, $2.75

Ever Ready
Electric Lamps

Vest Pocket T. i ....... 80
Coat Pocket , .81.25
Household .................... ?1.25

Pyrography.

An immense stock of Burning

OUTFITS $1.50
Collar. Cuff, Necktie, Handkerchief
and Clove Boxes, Tabourettes, Stands,

Nut 'Bowls, Dresser Boxes

Art Skins, tow ade 75c
4000 Shtahan Passe Partouts

at 9c and He

O &LjU IX u u

Peer

Hats

These Natural Per-
petuated Palms

Are Just what you want to beautify
your home. Unfading, ever beautiful.

351, 65f, 00, 81.60
Large Trees from. ....... .84 to 817

Look This Over
Regular 50c Papeteries for. . . . ,' . .37

.50c Sachets, any odor, ounce 35
Pansy, Violet, Rose and Lily Soap, box

3 cakes ; regular 50c This week 30
Cottonette, a pure short-fib- er absorb-l:..e- nt

cotton, pound. ...... ......10
A very fine line of Hand Bags, good

$4 yals. At a special price of $2.50
Electric Bed Heaters, reg. $2.50 $1.45
Best Combination Syringe and Hot

Water Bottle .81.73
2--quart Fountain Syringe 73
3--quart . Hot Water Bottle ....... 67
Swimming Caps ...... . . . . .' . . . .47

Ever Use Woodlark
Floor YJax?

Just what your hardwood floor needs.
-- Makes a perfect, dancing floor. Can,
25S enough for most halls. ,

E &
9 Trunk Lines; 20 Extensions to Every Dz-z- ;l

o!AH

artistic


